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GE unit requirement soon to decrease
Total sw itchover 
begins in 2 0 0 0
By Kelly Vktorta Yoiiker
Doily Staff Writer
Cal  Poly general education 
requirements are currently 
being restructured for the year 
2(KKJ to include 
more four-unit 
classes, more 
emphasis on 
writing and
fewer overall 
units.
The general 
e d u c a t i o n  
requirement list 
for 20iK) ( ( iK  2000) will only 
affect students who enroll in or 
after 2(X)0. However, the transi­
tion model for the general educa­
tion will start next fall, and will 
act as a bridge between the cur­
rent general education and 
breadth requirements and 
2000.
The transitional mfidel, as well 
as (iK  2(X)0, drop the numlx.*r of 
n-quired general education units 
from 79 U> 72 units, which should 
please students, said Harvey 
Gn*enwald, interim associaU* vice
Q l ic k  Facts
•  ''lu il.-n l*  fi<»H
7‘# utili* 
III ('ntiluKli'
•  't i i i l i -n l .  . l a r i  
in t  I'lily  III l^ lMMl Mill ru'i'il T2 unii* .
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1997-98 GEB (75-79 units)
AKKA A 14
A1 Expository Writing 
A2 Critical Thinking 
A.3 Speech
A4 Writing: Argumentation
AREA B 18
B 1 One course each in physical science 
and life science, one with lab 
B2 Two courses in math & statistics, at 
least one course in math
A K E A C  18
Cl Three courses in literature & philos­
ophy. at least one course in each 
C2 One course in fine & perform arts 
C.3 (Jne upper-division course 
Area C elective
A REA I) 18
l> 1 7'itie 5, seclion 40404 requirement 
HIST (202 or 204) & K)ES 210 
D2 HIST3ES
03 One course in economics
04a One course
04b One upper-division course
AREA E  5
El PSY 201 or 202 
E2 One course
A REA E 2-6
El One course in computer literacy 
E2 One course in technology 
(technieal profframs exempt as defined 
in I997-9H cataloffl
r-
GE 2000 Model (72 units)
AREiA 1 Communication 12
• Composition (4)
• .Speech Critical Thinking (4)
• (,'ornposition & ( ritical Thinking (4)
AREiA 11 Science and Mathematics 16
• Eife Science and Physical .Science, 
one with lab (4) (4)
• Mathernatics/statistics (4) (4)
ARF^A 111 Arts & Humanities 16
• Eiterature (4)
• Philosophy (4)
• Arts (4)
• Area III elective (4)
AREA IV Social, Political and 20 
Exronomic Institutions and 
Human Life Development
• Title 5. section 40404 requirement (4)
• Economics (4)
• Psych/health/etc. (4)
• Social sciences (4)
• Area IV elective (4)
Technology ETective 4
(iK ETective 4
• /‘or sciem e-hased eurru ula. one 
additional lourse in Area III
• For non-seieni e based eurridila, one 
additional i our se m Area //
Departments 
account for 
tentative class 
list changes
By Megon Long
Doily Sloff Writer
Now you nee them, now you 
don’t.
Many courKes that are liKted on 
the tentative claHs list in the back 
of the fall class schedule didn’t 
make it inti> the winter offerings.
Lack of student demand, bud­
get concerns, faculty unavailabili­
ty and the fact that the list has to 
f)e turned in before the beginning 
of spring quarter are among the 
reasons for the disapp<‘aring act.
E>ach department on campus 
plans its own courses Ur lx* includ­
ed in the tentative class list; sr>me 
plan thriiugh a curriculum crxjrdi- 
nation committee, while the 
department heads of others make 
the decisions.
Assistant University (Tass 
Scheduler Betsy Bazzani said 
each department is given a list of 
all the possible courses to lx* 
offered in mid-January. Then the 
departments check off those
See UST poge 5U.U. Galene seeks joint funding after budget cuts
The U U Galerie 
is looking for 
alternative fund­
ing after facing 
a 50-percent 
budget cut lost 
year. / Daily 
photo by Jason 
Kaltenbach
By Corric Carden 
Dody Staff Writer
The ASI Board of I)irf*ctors’ 
derision last spring tx> cut the 
U.U. (Jalerie’s funding in half has 
forced (he (ia iene to hxik for 
opportunities for future joint 
efiorts in thr* visual arts.
Th<- dr*ciMoii wa»-^  mad<- aftr*r 
m*'rnlH*r> of the hudgi't suh-com- 
mitU'i- said that thn*e survr*ys 
taki ri last year comhirn d with six
months of in-depth analysis and 
assessment indicatr*d the (Jalerie 
was the best place to lx*gin budget 
cuts.
(iaierie ( ’ urator Jeanne 
I..aBartx*ra said, “While I respc*ct 
the students’ nrx'd to do what they 
think is right (cutting the bud­
get», I want to get lx*yond the neg­
ative asjx*cts and get rm with the 
fxisitive ”
I'ositive as|x*r.'ts includ«' a pro- 
See GALERIE page 6
WWII humanitarian honored
By BrioR JoImsom
Doify Staff Writer
Sunday in (humash 
Auditririum, music and spr?ak<*rs 
celebrated the life rjf an unsung 
World W’ar II hero, who in 1940 
saved 'i0,iXX) refugees from cer­
tain death.
The event revolvr*d around 
Jtihn Paul Abranches, who told 
the story of his fathirr, Aristides 
de Sr>usa .Mendes. Mendes was 
the Portugués«* counsel general 
in Bordeaux, France, when 
(ir*rmany invaded France.
At the time, Abranches 
explained, Jewish and non- 
Jewish pr*ople in France, fearing 
for their lives, feverishly sought 
to enter neutral Portugal. But 
Spain had stopped ofx*n travel 
acn>ss the Spanish border, the 
rouU* to Portugal.
The only option the thou­
sands of refuge«‘s had was to get 
visas. Abranches said they 
cmwd«*d intr> Bordeaux hoping to 
olitain visas from Mendes. But 
Portugal’s dictator, Antonio 
Salazar, gave ,M<*nd«*s orders not 
to give visas to opponents of the 
Nazi regime or to anyone of 
“impure hlrsKl," such as gypsi«*s.
r
4 ^
Doily photo by Jo«x> Koltonboch
John Paul Abranches occepfs an award from Steve Dalen for his father's 
hunxinitarian efforts during World War II.
non-Aryans and especially Jews.
“.My father thought alxiut it,” 
Abranches said. “All his life he 
was concr*rned with other pr*ople, 
and this was a situation where 
he knew that the Jews were 
lM*ing fx*rM*cut4*d by the .Nazis 
And the only way he could do 
Mmir*thing alsiut it was to take a
stand. The Portugu«*s<* govern­
ment, as well as other govern­
ments, didn’t have the courage to 
do anything ”
Abranches said .Mendes, a 
Catholic, thought alsiut what to 
do for a f«*w days l)«*fon* hr* came
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M o n day
S l,() NiuhlwriUTs. a wrilcr’s group, meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Monday of each month in the community r(H>m of the SIX)
C ity/Count> Library at WS Palm St. Meetings are free. Tonight’s meet­
ing features Rick Jackoway, managing editor of New Times. For more 
information, call 549-%5f>.
W ednesday
Agricultural Communicators o f Tomorrow (ACT) will have a gener­
al meeting at 7 p.m. in Building 10. room l(K).
Fveryone’s invited to Women's Studies' fall quarter potiuck. It’s at 
the home of Dr. Shawn Bum. associate professor of psychology and 
human de\eloprnent For more information, call the Women’s Studies 
Program off ice at 756-152.*).
•A presentation h> Dr. Beverls Singer of Ethnic Studies w ill feature 
her recent \ideo. “ Ho/ho of Native American Women.”  aKtut well­
ness and the Native American Women’s movement. The presentation 
will be at 6:.T0 p.m. in Building 2. r<K»m 204.
Thursday
Cal Poly Chili C hallenge is here! The American Institute o f 
.Architecture Students will host a chili cot)k-off at Farmer’s .Market.
You can sample each chili and vote for your favorite. Farmer’s Market 
is dow'ntown from 6 p.m to 9 p.m. For more information, check out 
this web site: http://www.calpt4y.edu/-tbauer/chili.html
Want to study abroad? .Semester at Sea will hold an informational 
meeting at 2:30 p.m. in U.U. r(X)m 219. For more information, call 
Rick Johnson at 756-1281.
C'areer Services is having a workshop on job interview skills, from I 
p.m. to 2 p.m. in Building 124, room 224. Seating is limited, so sign up 
in advance in Career Services’ front lobby.
A voice and piano recital featuring mezzo-soprano Jacalyn Bower- 
Kreitzer and pianist I^onard Stein will feature the works of Arnold 
Schoenberg. This free recital will take place at 7:30 p.m. in room 218 
of Cal Poly’s Davidson Music Center. For more information, call the 
Music Department at 7.56-2406.
Friday
Paul Zimmer, an American poet whose poetic concerns include "the 
vagaries o f sexuality and the pressures of mortality.”  w'ill read at 7 p.m. 
at Cal Poly’s Philips Recital Hall in the Cohan Center. Tickets are $2 
for students and $3 for the public. Proceeds benefit the Literacy 
Council. For more information, call Adam Hill at 7.56-1622.
"How the Millenium Comes Violently”  is the title o f the latest 
PhiloMtphy at Poly Speakers Series presentation from 3 p.m. to 5 
p.m. in Ü.Ü. room 220. Dr. Catherine Wessinger, associate professor of 
religious studies ant Loyola University in New Orleans, will discuss 
Jonestown, Branch Davidians and Heaven’s Gate, among others, to 
determine the features of millenial religions that have the potential to 
cause violence.
Saturday
Mark Roland is giving a free public speech titled “ Masculinism: The 
.Natural Superiority of Men,”  at the community nx)m at the San Luis 
Obispo C’ity/C’ounty library, 995 Palm St., at 4 p.m.
A nnouncem ents
Want to adopt a dog or cat? The W(kxIs Humane Society is having its 
Adopt-A-Pet program, bringing pt)tential pets to the parking lot of 
Heritage f)aks Bank. 297 Madonna Rd., so potential adoptees can meet 
cats and dogs without visiting the shelter. It's Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and Sunday from 11 a m. to 4 p.m.
Mustar>g Daily Agendo Items; c/o Mary Flodley 
E-nxiil address: mjhadley@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Graphic Arts, 226 Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
Advertising: 756-1143 
Editorial: 756-1796 
Fax: 756-6784
Please submit agenda items by Thursday before Monday publica­
tion Due to limited space, not all items submitted to Agenda will 
be printed. To guarontee publication, an advertisement must be
purchased.
C o s m o ^ l i t a n
Sense and Sensibility
Miimanilies 410 is a 3-unit chiss 
which ^alisfií,^ (iKB (!.3and nieeLs 
\1\\T troiii 9 -  10. VALLES, 
M E D IA , C L i n  RE i s concerned 
with the relationship ht'bveen great 
lxK)ks and jxipular entertainments. 
Friends and ShakesjX'aa'. Seinfeld 
and Restoration comedy. 
Oisniopolitan and Sense and 
SensihiliU. IIao exams and one 
paptt More infoniiation: rsimon 
o r ‘ S^(v 24‘'S. Winter IWS.
P A T H F i r iD E R  exEseNTSSnoñEBsg
Snowboarding! Skiing! Comedy! Action! 
Wed/ Nov 12 7 4  9 pm
Cal Po' Chumash Aud
SAVE 50C! Advance Discount Tldiets at Copeland s. 
Mountain Air, t  Cal Poty SAI Club Table
"V
K OTtfX PM »4 .»
Now open fo r  all your needs
O Cap and Gowns 
© Guest Tickets 
© Announcements
© Thank you notes 
9 And M or ell
The Grad Center is open Sam - 4:30pm, M onday - Friday
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HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO  
BECOME A PART OF THEEFI REVOLUTIONe
VISIT US AT THE FOLLOWING:
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WWW.EFI.COM
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president for ntademic profirams 
“I ho|X‘ that we will have an 
excellent jjc'nc'ral education pro­
gram as a result ‘of (¡K  2000 ." 
(ireenwald said "The prcM-ess has 
attractc*d the best of the faculty " 
Fewer rc-quirc'd general c'duca- 
tion units should please students 
frustrated hy the amount of tune 
thc'V expect to spend at ('al Foly 
“ I hate the (iKs because 
they’re a waste of time They’re 
meant to keep you here longc-r, 
but they’re supposed to make you 
a more well-roundc*d pt*rson 1 
like the idea of havinfj fewer C»F) 
unites," said Brandon Myers, ani­
mal science sophomore
The general c'ducation com­
mittees were structured with one 
main committee and six sub- com­
mittees for each letter area
The new .structure of the com­
mittees has one main (»K gover­
nance committee and thrc*e sub­
committees
One committee focuses on 
communication, arts and human­
ities. another works with .science, 
math and technologv', and the 
third deals with the .social sci­
ences The new structure ali o^ 
calls for a director who is appoint­
ed by the provo.«t. The current 
director. John Harrington, is 
responsible for supt-rvising the 
creation of the program, oversight 
of it and maintaining its quality 
control.
"The primarv reason (for cre­
ating iiK  200(i' was to streamline 
the program, and to bring more 
people into overseeing the pro­
gram who are involved with 
teaching 'the general education 
cla.sses».” Harrington said "I am 
to make sure the program is
doing what the program was 
charged to do.”
Kach sub-committee includes 
one student representative* and 
SIX facultv members
This program marks the first 
major revision since litK2, which 
was implemented by the chancel­
lor’s office Last spring the faculty 
decided to move to more four-unit 
classes in the n'alm of general 
education ritimately. this 
change to four-unit clas.«es will 
cut down on the number of class­
es a student must take
For example, in the current 
requirement for area A, 
students must take two four-unit 
cour.>ies and two three-unit cours­
es to meet the 14-unit require­
ment iiK  2000 requires only 
three four-unit cour.ses
Kach department has been 
asked to re-think its general edu­
cation clas.ses liecause the current 
cla.sses were develojx'd for stu­
dents 15 years ago, Harrington 
said He believes we need to think 
in terms of the upcoming 21st 
century
"We want writing to bt* much 
more central to the (IK prixess," 
Harrington .said “Writing is like 
any skill use it or lose it ”
Harrington also wants stu­
dents as they move through their 
general educatimi courses t<» real­
ize the imiNtrtance oftho.se class­
es in their future He s.tid he 
doesn t want students to th«. 
(If] pnKess as .something that i.- 
only there for the facultv
good education iorever 
changes a jx-rson and we need t<i 
think carefully about how we 
change jx'ople." Harrington said
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Double Diamond fnci a m ' 
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Special Event at Cal Poly SLO
Special Presentation
Wednesday, November 12 
Reace Corps: A  World of Opportunity 
Cal Poly University Union Room 218 
12:00 pm -1:00 pm
For more information, call Douglas MacKinnon 
Building 52, Room C29 
805-756-5017
Don't forget to send 
in your application 
and sign up for an 
interview. You may 
qualify for programs 
leaving in Summer 
1998!
Courseware
Buyback
IBookkoie
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Sports complex 
buffers pose huge 
environmental threat
Editor^
The Administration’s position pap<'r in 
the last issue of ( ’al Poly Report states a 
commitment to make the construction of 
the Spiirts ('omplex ‘‘result in a more 
lieautiful campus.., provide quality out­
door lahKjratories. a better learning envi­
ronment for all students and a wildlife 
area that will support a diversity of 
species..." This commitment is very 
much in keeping with the preamble of the 
Campus Master Plan of April 1992 which 
states that “At a fundamental level; the 
primary function of the physical environ­
ment of the campus is the |siclsuppf»rt 
and enhance the instructional and .schol­
arly agendas of the university."
However there is a yawning gap 
Ix'tween such official statements and 
actual practice Flowery rhetoric cannot 
hide the fact that the pre.s<'nt configura­
tion of the the Spf»rts Complex plan will 
cau.s«:- .serious environmental damage and 
will destroy in.structional and re.search 
resimrces widely u.sed by faculty and .stu­
dents
Such damage could still lie consider­
ably reduced by a reconfiguration of the 
project providing larger buffers for 
wildlife habitats at Smith and Shepard 
reservoirs WITH NO LX)SS OF ATHI.ET- 
IC FAC ILITIES.
The elimination of an unnecessary- 
parking lot and road, and the relocation 
of the siifthall .stadium to a site now des­
ignated as an open picnic area would 
increase the minimum wetland buffer 
from 25 feet to liK) fe«'t and could signifi­
cantly decrease lK»th light and nois<* 
impacts on those habitats.
De^ipite rep<'ated warnings and recom- 
mendatiiins throughout the EIK planning 
pn»cess. the designers and the University 
admmistratmn have refus<'d to discuss 
such changes of design The changes they
introduced bed ween the draft F^ IR and 
the final EIR did not create larger 
buffers; in fact they introduced a road 
that came closer to Smith Re.servoir than 
any construction in the original plan.
The mitigations vaguely suggested in 
the current Preliminary Biological Study 
don't .seriously address the crucial issue 
of wetland buffers except to state that 
“we will work with the developer and 
University to provide a larger buffer zone 
with a goal of providing a minimal buffer 
zone of 50 feet.lsici
In fact, San Luis Obispo County legal­
ly requires a minimum of 5t) feet of buffer 
lietweim any development and a wetland, 
a requirement from which the Lmiversity 
has claimed exemption iK'cause it is a 
government entity.
The off-site mitigations SUiiflESThyl) 
in the current report are excellent, but if 
adopted, they would redress pa.st environ­
mental damage only to ju.stify pr<x;eeding 
now with inflicting new and unnecessary 
harm
The value of these wetlands habitats 
and the threat to them posed by the 
recent design is obvious to anyone lof>k- 
ing at the site, which is bx-ated ten min­
utes from the center of campus; despite 
repeated warnings and recommendations 
throughout the EIR.
Persons interested in taking a lovely 
one-hour hike to view the bird sanctuar­
ies at Smith and Shepard reservoirs 
before they are irreparably damaged are 
invited to mwt in front of Kennedy 
Library on Friday aftermrons at 4:3f) p m. 
and on Saturday mornings at 11-tK) a m. 
starting this week For more information 
e-mail smarx8polymail.calpfdy.edu.
Steven Marx is an English 
professor.
The truth about ads
Editor^
I have never written anything for the 
Mustang Daily IxTore. however. I have 
iHf'n an employee here for aimfrst thrf*e 
year« I am currently co-director of the 
advertising section of this newspapf^r. I 
am breaching my cfxle of non-interference 
with the editorial staff in order to field a 
respfmsf' to an opinion which ran on 
Wednesday. Nov. .5. A typical ('a l Poly 
junior wrote in to us to express his dis­
dain with the abundance of advertise­
ments the .Mustang Daily has Ix^m run­
ning recently
The truth regarding advertisements is 
simple We are not in business to produce 
a prfifit. nor are we subsidized The state 
gives us a rfMim. but no money to fill it 
with the modern tfKils requirf*d to prciduce 
a papf'r like our ow n I can almost guar­
antee the Mustang Daily f'ditorial staff 
would prefer to run every papf'r without
Graphic Arts Bldg., Suite 226 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 95407 
editorial: Í805) 756 1796 
Advertising: (805) 756-1145 
Fax: (805) 756-6784 
E-mail' jhorasi^polymail.calpoly edu 
Al) material 199" Mustang Daily 
Printed by University Graphic Systems
advertising, but they. Ust. must yield to 
the realities of lofty operating expen.ses. 
Without adverti.sf-ments. reader suppfirt 
and continued use of those advertise­
ments, we would be left with another 
“minor" fe<‘ to tack onto your tuition. 
Otherwise there would be no newspaper 
at all.
For years, we have struggled to kc*ep 
our enterprise out of financial peril. It is 
my sincerest wish that eve»^one on this 
campus view advertisements with a posi­
tive regard. The businesses that advertise 
in fiur paper are expressing their interest 
in all of you. .Some offer deals, some offer 
jfibs. All of them, hfiwever. offer us the 
chance to pniduce a newspaper without 
burdening the Cal Poly cfimmunity with 
additional quarterly fees.
Brian Huizer is a business 
senior.
Footing the bill for 
athletes with low GPAs
Editor^
With all the news in the papers these 
days abfiut the new stadium here at Cal 
Poly, you would have thought that some­
one would have pointed out the obvious. 
At least it’s obvious to me. Why should 
we here at a “poIvTFX’HNIC” university 
have to pay to let those who are allowed 
to carry low GPAs to play a sport they 
love on a brand spanking new state-of- 
the-art facility? I work very hard to 
maintain my (iPA in the mid-.3’s. and 
nofsidy gives me .scholarships to play 
games. If you are among the athletes 
who do well in your studies, then that 
low GPA comment dix*s not p<'rtain to 
you But if you really want to play profes­
sional or college-level ball, then you 
should do it at a schrsd that is Ix'tter 
qualified to accommodate you. U.C.L A 
comes to mind. Cal Poly is primarily an 
engine<*ring and agriculture college.
It stands to rea.«r>n that cor>ks should 
attend chef schixds. writing and litera­
ture majors should attend writing and 
literature schrxds, engineers should 
attend engineering schfxds. and athletes 
should attend sch(x>ls that are geared 
toward athletics.
Don’t get me wrong. If you want U> 
play compi'titive sports then go right 
ahead But don’t expect those who don’t 
to fw t the bill.
All that I’ve heard for the past two 
years is how the community has to strug­
gle to find housing for the incoming Cal 
Poly herd. And how we need more open 
spaces, and more parkland to play in. 
Talk, talk, talk and nothing gets done.
But hey, if ( ’al Poly can make a stadium 
liXik like a necessity, then no one will see 
it for what it really is -  a narrow view of 
how the administration bi'lieves thev can
“improve” this schoid. To administration,
I would say that if you want to improve 
this educational facility, then do it with 
more (educational programs. That’s what 
we came for. That’s what we pay for. And 
as much fun as sporting events can be. 
I’m here to get an (xlucation F’lR.ST. 
Anything else should come second. .Not 
dump(*d, mind you. Just second.
Mwt of the people who live here enjoy 
the SLO pace of life In fact, many come 
here spix'ifically for that rea.son. To over­
develop this town and inevitably the 
entire area, would amount to no less 
than SI>()-town suicide. How many pe<>- 
ple d(x*s it take to reach the carrying 
capacity of the Central Coast? Or have 
we already reached it? This projixt will 
create more jobs, but to what end? It’s 
doubtful that these jolzs would be perma­
nent. high paying or able to attract and 
keep our graduates. .More likely they will 
be temporary construction jobs that pay 
minimum wage.
Surely there is somebody who will 
reap the rewards of this project. And the 
administration would like us to believe 
that we are those periple by touting the 
power of the almighty tourist dollar and 
the lure of big name teams. But, in the 
end. the big bucks will end up in some­
one else’s pcxkets. It would be nice if the 
student body could have made the d(*ci- 
sions r(‘garding the allocation of the 
extra fees we have to pay. But that would 
mean that the great and powerful admin­
istration actually cart'd about what we 
wanted. Oh well. I think I’ll go have a 
Coke and mull this over some more.
Eric Dexter is an environ­
mental engineering senior.
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which may Ih- iricliKicd for winU*r 
and HprifiK qiiarti-rs and turn it in 
U* thf schi'dulirifi ofïico hy the end 
of March.
Some faculty and staff mem- 
In-rs think the early deadline is 
the factor that makes it most dif­
ficult to plan
“Usually It’s difficult In-cause 
(the departments! have t<i decide 
Hit early," said Kathy Nutt, an 
adm inistrât ive 
assistant in the ' "
civil enffineering 
office. “ In-ttin^ 
students know 
what will he 
offered In-fore 
they leave ■ for 
summer) is the 
hardest part "
Bazzani "aid 
the department 
compile the ten­
tative clas> list" 
for the student"’
Ix-nefit. hut an 
free to rnaki- 
chariijes to the 
cour.s<- oflerinji'
“They aren't held to anythinfi," 
Bazzani said “ It’s intended to 
help students plan "
While the list is helpful to 
many stud<-nts. if a class dfn-sn’t 
make it onto the final schedule, it 
invariably caus<-s problems for 
student.s who had counted on that 
class, and p«.-rhai>s even arranRed 
their .schedule around it,
“1 find (the U-ntative class list) 
helpful br-caus«- a lot of my cours­
es are in a sc-ries,’’ .said bifichem- 
istry sophomore Klena Toy. “ If 
some aren’t offered, it throws me 
off."
However, Toy espc*cially appre­
ciates having some type of idea 
what will In- offered because she 
d»j<*sn’t have a cours«- flfiwchart to 
folliiw from her department.
“I have to fipjre my classes out 
myself and I r«-ally don’t know 
what to take,” she said. “It’s nice
"/f there was 
something I had 
to take, I would 
plan on it and 
hope it was 
offered/'
Dave Blum  berg 
Biology senior
to know what classes will Im- 
offered since I like to take them in 
a series.”
Som«- students are confident 
they will b«- able to work with the 
cla.ss offerings.
“If there was .s«>mething I had 
(«1 take, I would plan on it and 
hop«- it was oiTer«-d,” .said biology 
.senior Dave Blumb«-rg. “If wors«- 
came to worse. I’m sure (the 
ilepartment and I) would work 
s«jm«-thing out.”
.Many departments use flow-
___________ charts or updated
course offerings lists 
to let students know 
which classes are 
iiffered when,
b«-cau.se sr^ me classc-s 
are scheduled for 
only one quarter a 
year, or in some- 
cases, once every 
other year 
“We have 
dents plan 
entire year and we 
make them awar«- of 
what’s offered
when,” said Ok-n
___________  i ’as«-y, chairman of
the agricultural t-du-
cation.
f ’a.sey said he thinks the ten­
tative class list is us«*ful and us«-s 
it to help students.
“I u.s«- it as a planning device 
with my intro cla.sses,” he .said. 
“It’s b«-tter than nothing ... but 
there are no guarantees.”
UTiile some classes get can­
celed, iithers beciime ofTer«-d that 
weren’t listed with the tentative 
classes, like the architecture 
department’s many experimental 
c«>urses.
Architecture department 
scheduler L«iri McLean said the 
exp«‘rimental courses are hard U> 
predirt because faculty members 
volunteer to do them as an over­
load, in addition to their r«.*gular 
classes.
“A lot of our faculty have dif­
ferent interests and like t«> offer
new things,” ,McI>?an said. “S«jme 
experimental classes are in the 
pr«K-ess of becoming n-quin-d ”
.Meix-an said the department, 
like most at i ’al Boly, tries U» pre­
dict which class«.-s and the numb«-r 
of sections will Is? nt-eded ha.s«-d 
on the student count of the previ­
ous year. When archit«-cture stu­
dents have a problem g«-tting int«* 
a class, or if a cour.s«- isn’t offered, 
tht-y can fill out “cla.ss n«-ed«-d” 
cards. If enough p«-ople request 
the same class, then the depart­
ment tries til find a space, instruc- 
t«»r and a time t«> offer the cours«-.
“We try t«i get students worked 
in til graduate if it’s within our 
coll«-ge,” Mcl>«-an .said. “But gener­
al education class«-s are iK-yond 
our control.”
.Mcl>,-an .said revisions of the 
tentative class list shiiuldn’t affect 
architi-cture student.s Uki much.
“ I imagine it can Ik- difficult 
with the changes, but we give stu­
dents miire options with the 
expi-rimental cla.s.s«-s,” she said
The availability of funds can 
greatly affect what c<iurs«-s are 
off«-red.
“ It do«*s defx-nd on the budget, 
that’s why many ek-ctives haven’t 
fx-en iifTer«-d,” .Meix-an said.
Budget problems in the 
Colk-ge of .Science and Math may 
caus«- abiiut -iO sections «if statis­
tics, hioliigical science and math 
courst-s to b«- cancel«-d.
The college has Ix-en dealing 
with budget constraints after 
over-sp«?nding $167,(XX) last year. 
To avoid cutting 7(J .stxrtiiins, the 
college had t«i borrow $2(X).(XX) 
from next year's budget.
Math professor Jim .Mueller, 
who is als«i part of the depart­
ment’s curriculum cixirdination 
c«immitt«x-, .said he hopes the col­
lege’s situati«in will improve.
“ Increased funding for the c«il- 
lege needs to be addres.s«-d,” he 
said.
While most of the math 
department’s courses on the ten-
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r«'>?:ional .siTS'iccf agre<-m<*nt 
bt'twe<*n .X-SI and ihi* univerHilv 
covi-nn« a three-yi-ar transitional 
pi-rifid onablin^; the rialorio to 
♦•xploro wa>> of cm r^d mat ini' 
i-fTort- and dovolopint» rolation- 
'hip> with oth*r art entitK*- on 
campu>
rh u r -i la ’,. Iwillarfx-ra will Ik- 
mootinti with th«- art and d<*j»i{»Ti 
departm ent to explore wav-* for 
the f t ' ,  f ia le n e  arid the Dr-xter 
L’niver.-itv .Art fla llerx  to ?-hare 
ci>«ts while re-^peeting each pro- 
tfram.-’ individuality.
“Brjth fjallerie» have .-«imilar 
needK." l>aHart»era *aid “We want 
to see if pi-rhapi< we might hi* 
duplicating our efTort«, like paint. 
latKrling and pr>^ Hihly even grant 
-suppirrt We n«?ed to explore how 
two independently well-rain prr>- 
gram*> can join effortn and .‘^ han- 
idea.H poHi*ihly cutting cokL«."
The budget cut made it lurcih  ^
!iary to cut the number of Galene 
**howH and hours in half, which 
wa.-' difTicult since l^aBarf^'ra had 
already confinned art -how con- 
tract.-i into the year
“ If funding 1.« cut in half are 
the -4-rvice-.’’ I..'iHarhi*ra .said
.Student wage-t and hour?« have 
al»o U*en cut in half a.*, well ai* 
everything rc-quirc-d to organize a
-.up-huccenhful exhibition, like 
plie.H. caU<n'ng and pnnting.
‘ WeVe actively sc.-cfking donor 
.-»uppon to r a iw  fund'* to help sup­
plement the deficit in student- 
wage fundH,” ¡.aBarfx'ra .said, “.A 
donation wa» mad»- thit* y<?ar to 
help cover vime of the -rtudiut 
wages, hut it% not enough
"I don’t want to make thih 
'^ -r-m like a -^ >h ttory. hu» at thr- 
>ame time. | don’t want to mini­
mize what ha.- hapfK'ned.” -ihe 
added
Pri'j^ident Warren Baker, V'ice 
Pre.sident o f .Academic Affair- 
Haul Zingg and Vice Hne^ident of 
L'niver:<ity Advancement Bill 
Br>ldt arrangr-d for the univerjiity 
to contribute enough funding to 
allow l.aBarbera to preserve her 
full-time pre*ition.
For the remaining two year» of 
the thrw-year transitional pc-ri- 
r>d. I.aBar+K-ra is hioking at innov­
ative possihilitiref for the Galerie 
that will provide increa.scrd i>ppr>r- 
tunities for valuable .student edu­
cational expi.'rienci?# in the fine 
art.».
“Well Im' lor>king at better uni­
versity-wide coc»p<?ration in filling 
thi' nei- l^- of the fine art- on cam- 
pu.- and -i-rving the community 
a.- well f>c*cau.-<- you just can’t 
divorce your.-*#df from the commu­
nity since the Galene is di-dicatc-d
aaustang daily
to providing wonderful outreach 
to help campu.s/community rela­
tions.* I^BarfMTa -aid. “We want 
to di'velop ni'w re--i>urc'e- while 
making the mf>st o f exi.sting ones.
“iiut of this negative .-ituation. 
in other words, i- coming a pi»«i- 
live opfi^irtunity for joint eilort.- 
in the visual art- " I^aBarhi-ra 
added
G»- i>sos arti.nt Bi-tty Field- 
Haley. who has di.-played her 
work at the Galeri<?, -aid -»h#- fi-els 
the loss of cultural and humanis­
tic expression has U-c-n the great- 
c*st affi-ct since the fialene’s bud­
get was cut in half
“Although Gal Poly i.s a U*ch- 
noliigical schiSil, you truly n»-i-d 
the phiPiS/^phy the fine arts have 
to offer,” she said “A great wealth 
of humanity w'ill it*- |i?ss expre.ssi-d 
now, w hich is really unfortunate ” 
Field-Haley .said she thinks 
the way the ASI fioard made it.s 
deci.sion was unfair
"The .student fiody didn’t make 
the choice, just the hoard,” she 
.said “ I would it*- more content 
'about the di*cisiori' if the hud- 
gi-t < cut was expre-si-d by the 
entire student br»dy.”
I.aBarf¥*ra expres-i-d her will- 
ingn*--- to make th<* mewt of the 
situation out and do the right 
thing for everyone
. » r
tOS 059'
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talivi- da**?» liM for wint<-r will tu 
ofTt-nti, thi- lack of monc'. will 
cause Math 170, S«'l»*< l»•0
Advanci-H Topics, to hr* cance|f-<l 
"We haven’t b**í*n able? U> ofTi r 
■that classf for a few year- do»- to 
the budiiet.' Mueller said
In addition to the tenlativt 
class list. Mueller -aid the m ¡tb 
department put- out an up to 
date ct/urr4- offvnni'n ll••t that cov 
ers fall quarter throujfh sumne-r 
quarter and indicate.« w hich class 
»•« are offered in alternate yt-nr- 
“By publi-shinti the li-t we re 
tryani» to j^ et 'student«' to think 
ahead." he said
Mueller thinks the general 
tentative class li.sts are impt>rtant 
even if they undr-rgo changes 
"The li.sts are absolutely worth 
It they are beneficial to the stu­
dents," he said.
The KngliKh department*- 
schedule deviaUrd from its u-nta- 
tive clas.s h.st. which ha.s affec-ted
-tudents needing gem?ral educa­
tion cla.s«i*s
department f ’hairwoman 
binda Halisky said it 1«  difficult to 
plan the cours<^ s far ahead of time 
f»« •cause the demands on the 
Knglish cla.«s<'S change frequently.
■|^ .st year we had more 
freshman 'than the year before*, 
which meant heavy hits on 
Knglish- 111.' Halisky said, 
explaining that the department 
had to offi-r many more wrctions of 
the ria«- than in previous quar- 
u-r- "That did affi-ct our offerings 
to sorni* di'gre«'."
Halisky said this fall, many of 
the .'10t»-leve| Knglish cla.«s#-s did­
n’t fill up like they had in the 
pa.st «Í» the department alter'd 
the spring schedule to include 
more 2T¥>-level classes instead 
"We’re cr»nstantly trynng to sec- 
wheri’ the general ed needs 
adjustment." said Halisky who is 
also the chairwoman of the 
departmr-nt’s curriculum commit- 
te«' "It really is a juggling act." 
Halisky said if students have
problems getting cla-s<*s, the 
department can work with them 
“Ili'Viations we can do quite a 
bit dep#-nding on what -tudents 
have taken," «he said 'We really 
do tr>' U> do whatevi-r we can in 
that respr-ct "
Tnher department^ are als/» 
willing to work with .«tudents to 
sidve problems and help them 
reach graduation
*We try t.; find way- to accom- 
miidate our students if they have 
done planning." said Terri .Swartz, 
marketing area crjordinator for 
the f ’olliige of Business. ‘ I f  a stu­
dent couldn’t take a class, we 
would try to run it as indepr-ndent 
study"
Swartz said if there are 
changi-s to the tentative cla.ss list, 
rflarketing tries to avoid eliminat­
ing an entire course
“I f there are changes, our goal 
is to change the number of .sec­
tions, not to cancel the class," she 
said.
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SPEAKER from page 1
to a doei.'ion
“Ho hoard a vraeo tolling him 
to jsi-ijf vi'^.r to anyono and ovory- 
ono.“ At»ranehos -aid, “Ho told hi.- 
wifo and his kid< hi.- ‘dosiro was to 
t»«' with i»f>d against man. rathor 
than with man auain-t CifKj ”
Ho said Mondo- ordorod that 
visas L>»* >pvon to anyono who asks 
for thorn, ovon if thoy oouldn't pay.
“ If tht»usands <»f dews can suf­
fer bt'causT' o f one .so-called 
f ’atholie ■ Hitleri, Abranchos quot­
ed his father as .sayinji. “ surely 
one i'atholic is permitted to suffer 
for HO many •Jew.s.’"
.Ahranehes .said Mendes disre­
garded the orders and jjave out 
.'iO.iKHi vi.sas. rn'or a third to Jews, 
in the span o f thro«' days He said 
.Mendes. his wife, children and
staff worked almost around the 
cliK'k
When i/<-rman leader- f<»und 
out, they c<»mplained and .Salazar 
removed him from his post and 
ordered him to return to Portu{»al. 
Ahranehes said. But this still did 
niit sti<p him
Ahranehes said that on his 
way hack to Portugal. Mendes and 
his sons fVdro and Jose kept 
preparing visas and gave out as 
many as .VK) through the trainis 
restHKim window
.Ahranehes said that when 
-Mendes got back to Portugal, he 
was dismiss/*d from the Foreign 
.Ministry and stripp«*d of his 
retirement iKmefit.s of JO years. 
The government al.si* strippi*d his 
ability to praetict* law or hold a 
jiib, and all appf'als he made were 
thrown out He and his ostracized 
family of 14. Ahranehes said, had
Amrit Chusuwan, 
o visiting ortist 
from Thoilond, 
and ort and 
design senior 
Alicio Paz set op 
for "Thai Vision," 
o show in the 
University Art 
Gallery in the 
Dexter Building 
thot runs until 
December 7 / 
Daily photo by 
Joe Johnston
to siJI their projx-rty and pi*sses- 
sions in order to survive.
.Mendes dn*d in 19.'»4 at the age 
of 69. practically a penniless man.
I'p  until recently. Ahranehes 
explained that his father r<*ceived 
very little recognition. Hut by 
campaigning to make pr'ople more 
aware of his father, he found oth­
ers w’ho his father had helpr*d. 
Together, their efforts have 
brought result«
In 1995, the fA>rtuguese parlia­
ment awarded .Mendes the .Mf^ dal 
of Freedom. And since then, 
Ahranehes said, his father ha.s 
bi'en honi»red and heard of by 
more and more pc'ople.
"There are two ingredients 
that help me during my life,” said 
Emily -Mcfiinn, who organized the 
event. “One is humor, the other is 
hop«*, and I think event.« like this 
give us all hop«*.”
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division o f Lockheed M artin)
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s k ;n  up  eor c a m p u s  in t e r v ie w s  in  t h e  c a r e e r  ct:nte:r a s a p .
Strike the perfect balance between increased leisure time away from work and the challenge o f  exciting cutting-edge teehnokjgv in vour new job at Lockheed Martin Western Development Laboratories. 
W D L  ijffers vrju the challenge o f  numerous projects in our matrix organization and a collegial envirfinment 
in which tf) learn and grow. Ci)mhine that environment with our 9/80 work schedule affording you alter­
nate Fridays o f f  and vouVe got the perfect balance o f  work and play. W e work hard at W D L  so that we 
can plav hard, tf)o— cf>me and see for yourselfi
W e Ve looking for F IN A N C IA f .  A N A L Y S T S  for our San José, C A  location:
You will perform a varietà' o f  financial and administrative duties associated with pricing, implementation 
planning, hudget/estimate preparation, cost control and financial analysis. You will perform detailed cal­
culations necessary fi)r effective development o f  budgets, estimate forecasts, and performance analysis. On 
a monthly basis, you will compile actual and forecasted expenditures and variance narratives for internal and 
external use. Sf>me basic experience in related field f)f Finance is desired, hut not mandatory. The appli­
cant ‘'houle! have a ginn! wfirking knowledge o f  accfiunting, financial and ecfinomic theories and their prac- 
ti'^al application.
PC and Macinto h experience is desirable; one or the other application utilization is mandatory.
Apjdicant^ selected rnav he subject to a security investigation and must meet eligibility requirements for 
access to classified infi)rmatii>n. You must he immediately eligible to work for Lockheed Martin Western 
Development Lahfiratories without sponsfirship.
BA/liS degree in Business/Finance/Accounting/Kconomics
See our homepuge on the voorld wide weh: http://www.lmwdl.com
»Your One Stop Shop
In the Real World, Time is Money !
We stock all of your textbooks 
We stock them all quarter 
We hove more used texts than anyone 
Two week refund deadline - not one
V
Our buyback prices are the highest
Our prices are consistent
One Stop Shop for: 4 Art Supplies 
Engineering Supplies
Photo Suppiies 
Schooi Suppiies
Reference Books 
Magazines 
Cai Poly Clothing
' School Rings
Aii at competetiye pricing
I
Courteous professionai staff
EiCbrrd
(TRAFFIC SCHOOL]I Com edy Classes Taught by Cal Poly student I
i $ * 0 =  ^  # 1
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MEN from page 12
I'iecttHl in the HLHh minuta*.
“I lost my head and rnim*d my 
chanees of ever playing in my last 
game at Cal Poly." Chowana- 
Kandhu said.
Ov'er liOO ptMiple, the loudest 
crowd of the sea.son, kept the spirit 
going from the non-scoring first half 
until the last minute of the game.
“That was hy far the lx>st game 
of the sea.son. the most exciting, 
and the most fun to play." senior 
Danny Hill said. “It feels excellent 
Ito win)," he added. Hill .said it was 
a physical, high-paced game, that it 
was very fast and that he got tired 
quick.
The win leaves the Mustangs 6- 
10 on the season and 3-2 in the 
Mountain Pacific Sports Federation 
iMPSF), which ties them for second 
in the league. The Titans, who lost 
a chance to play Stanford for the 
MI’SF championship, leaves the 
season 10-9 overall and 3-2 in 
MPSF.
“The team can play well at home 
and all it takes is an opponent that 
also has to play offense, which 
Fullerton did and suddenly we had 
great chances," head coach 
Wolfgang (lartner said, “fm  not 
happy to he the spoiler."
The Mu- t^angs tixik the lead in 
the 54th minute when James 
Newton sent the Iiall across the 
goal and Martin Haynes headinl it 
in. which James Newton assisti*d. 
Chowana-Bandhu added to the 
Mustangs lead in the tvl minute 
with his fouilh giud of the st'ason.
“We finally got a win. We n>ally 
deserved it." (iartner said. He 
added he was glad for the guys.
B-BALL from page J 2
better all around for the 
Mustangs.
While in the first half. Cal 
Poly shot 37 percent (14 for 381 
from the field, in the second half, 
the team improved to 51 percent 
123 for 451. This impnwement 
pleased Schneider as well as the 
rest nf the team.
“ I thought we did a much bet­
ter job in the .second half once we
[Xiily hie photo by Oay Stohef
Senior forward Danny Hill takes the ball toward the goal for the Mustangs.
especially Haynes, who had a scor­
ing drought for a long time and 
finally put one in.
Fullertons Art Ramirez scored 
seconds later with a shot over the 
head of Cal Poly’s goalkeeper Greg 
('onnell. who had four .sjives on the 
night.
In the Hfith minutt‘ Vince 
Harding sconnl the game-winning 
goal for the Mu.stangs. Harding 
took a pass from t'howana-Bandhu 
and lieat the Titan giMlkivpiT with 
a shot in the air to the nglit side of 
the net.
.stm.sed the urgency, but unfortu­
nately we'rt' not going to In» able 
to play like that during the rest of 
the year." Wozniak said.
Cal Poly had two short runs — 
seven and eight points, respec­
tively — in the second half which 
helptnl it catch up to and eventu­
ally tie Five Star. 99-99, with two 
minutes left on the clock . But. the 
Mustangs would never be able to 
gain even a one-point lead over 
Five Star.
Five Star center Anthonv
PRECISION ENGINEERING
A U T O M O T IV E  REPAIR
FACTO RY  
SCH EDU LED  
M A IN T E N A N C E
WHEEL  
A L IG N M E N T
EXPERT 
B O D Y  
W O R K
S llG ER ’S
MONTEREYSTREETLOCATION
544 • 5693
1351 MONTEREY 
DOWNTOWN
B M W ‘ V W *  AUDI 
MERCEDES • PORSCHE
781 H igu rra  Street • .VtA-iVWM
Armani 
Calvin Klein 
Ralph Lauren 
Persol
10% STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS
“I think overall it was a team 
victory from the bench on." assis­
tant coach Glenn Fens said. “Fm so 
proud, they played under control 
and with intensity."
Fens addtnl that the juniors 
playtHl well and they did it for the 
seniors.
The Titan’s Charlie Lynch 
scontxl again in the 89th minute. 
Lynch wjts alone on the left side of 
the goal w hen Connell went right tx» 
save a shot hv Titan Sheldon 
Thomas, hut Connell ended up 
leaving the goal open for th«' shot
Sullan and Cal Poly’s F'avors hit 
two hack-to-hack field givals to tie 
the game up at 101 with a little 
over a minute left in the game. 
Five Star gained the two-point 
lead when a Fleming field-goal 
block was callcnl for goal tending. 
The Mustangs were saved from a 
three-point deficit when Five 
Star’s Ellis missed a free throw 
after being fouled by Cal Poly 
junior guard Ben Larson with :50 
left
The Mustangs attempted a 
last-second, game-winning run 
with a hack-court steal by 
Fleming. But. a field goal attempt 
by Wozniak and a three from 
Fleming fell .«hort and Cal Poly 
lost. 103-101.
Fleming said the Mustangs 
will learn from the loss and ust' it 
to prepare themselves for the rx*g- 
ular seasxm opener this Saturday 
at home against Arkansas State 
at 7 p.m
“You learn from everything." 
Fleming said “.And we've got 
to...make sure these' errors don’t 
happen again."
F-BAU from page 12
Montana State came out 
strong passing in a 42-yard 
touchdown
It was up to the Mustangs' 
Beilke in the fourth quarter 
Scoring first on a 42-yard field 
goal and then coming through 
with no time left on the clock
Loud had his best game this 
sea'xon with six receptions for 125 
yards \Mule .\ntonio Warren ear­
ned the hall 21 times for 87 
yards
.Abrew completed 18 o f 23 
passing attempts
The Mustangs improve to 8-1 
on the season, while Mixntana 
drops to .5-4
Cal Poly comes home' next 
weekeivd to face Davtoo.
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Wrestling exhibits young talent
The Col Poly wresHing teoni opens up the season next wed^end at Fullerton when the storting line-up will be deckled
ly  Martha Hockwel 
to Daly
The jiold .<himnH’rv>d at Friday 
night’s (.fPeen and t.h»ld intrasquad 
>»Testling match, as six of the eight 
gold teammates prevailtHl. gising 
them a 22-6 victory over the green 
team.
A crowd of ahiHit 500 filled one 
level of bleachers in the main gym 
of the Rec Center, which, along with 
a couple of freshman upsets, nicely 
surprised head coach l^ennis 
Cowell.
“I think the freshmen per­
formed great. They’re as good as we 
thought they’d he.” Cowell said 
“Check out this crowd, this place is 
almost fiill. I think people want to 
see how this group wdl perform ”
The freshman recruiting class, 
which was ranked ninth in the 
nation last spring, tivok five of the 
eight matches, including a pin b>- 
134-pounder Ryan McBride ov-er 
sophomore Bnid I.andthom.
Th«' 118-p»»und division was con­
tended between four freshman 
grapplers in two matches. Alberto 
Garza. 17-9 major decision, and 
Brian Guerrero. 8-1. pulled off the 
victories over .Antonio Banuelos 
and Jaime Garza, respectively.
“Keeping pressure on 
■ Banuelos I helped a lot.” Alberto 
Garza said of his win. “’ My match) 
felt a bit sloppy, but I was just able 
to do with it what I could ”
A former Cal Poly 118-pounder 
himself, assistant coach TS'son 
Rondeau is excited about the 
strength at that weight division. 
“We’ve got four really solid 118- 
pounders.” Rondeau said. *Any one 
of them could easily fit the spot on 
the team.”
The remaining two freshman 
victories came at the 126-pound 
bout, when Cedric Havmon held 
back senior N'ictor De La Cruz. 9-3. 
and at the 158-division w-here Steve 
Strange upset junior David Wells in 
an 8-6 overtime decision
“It was a tough match.” Strange 
said of his win. “1 ju.<t kept going. 1 
was in much better shape than I 
thought 1 was in.”
In the second 134-pound match, 
senior Sean McCool defeated jimior 
Mark Perryman 8-2. Redshirt 
freshman Jesse Reta defeated true 
fteshnvar. Jason Oinxis at the 142- 
pound division. 8-2.
Senior Navif .Abdullah used his 
years of expeiierKe to prevail over 
sophomore Joey Hart in a dose 7-6 
win at the 167-pound class
“Hart did an excellent job of 
coming after me arid not letting up 
the pressure.” Abdullah said “I just 
^  lucky that the time ran out. I 
was saved by the buzzer.”
No matches were held at the 
142-, 150-. 167-pound or heavy- 
w ei^ t divisions
The Mustang will travel to the 
Fullerton Open on Nov 16. where 
Cowell said the starting line up will 
be determined for the Dec 5-6 Las 
Vegas ’Ibumament
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you have a talent o. skill that you feel 
would be innovative and be leficial to our 
participants, we want to hear from you. 
Please call Kate Olafson or Allison Hansen 
at 756-1366 or stop by the Recreation 
Center for an application.
Recreational Sports
M en’s &  W om en’s C lothing &  Shoes
Greaf ^
^ e l e c t i o n -
Daily
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767 Higuera 
D o w n to w T i S L O
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Sunday
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"INVENTIVE, INFECTIOUS!"
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SEE WHAT ALL THE NOISE IS ABOUT
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26"« 4 PM • 8 PM
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
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SPORTS
»/.vO’a ' jo i/A/yMen’s basketball loses exhibition
1V. SPORTS TRIVIA
Ye9tenkr/ $ Answer.
ÊuA m 1966 Ano^ wim Stoówm. Am 
#iome eé Am Ceâktrnia Ançeét. hokh 
Am mo^ peopie. 64,593, of of 
rwiifO' batehól pofks By Am
may Am bronto Bkm Jayt SkyOome 
keèà$ 50 J 16 and Am Cotorodo 
Aockiet Coon Hetd woH 50.200
i^o arm ijbrrwmd Am zxmecf ar't^ oer
Today's Q uestion: 
Nome the NCAA most out­
standing p hyer of 1979 
who retked o/t the young 
age 32 ch er winning five 
NBA tides and being  
nam ed to the NBA  dV* 
star team nine times
fiáinvi your onsmy to 
•tM3ney9(K3*ymaica0potyedu
The Sat correct anemer ! recmre 
wA Oe preved akjrrg your narm 
tp Am pápeme nees day
SCHEDULE
F o o t b a il
Cal Poly 20
M ontana 19
M e fL S  B a s k e tb a l l
Five Scar Sport 103
Cal Pbly 101
M e n 's  S o c c e r
Cal State Fullerton 2
Cal Poly 3
W o m e n 's  S o c c e r
Cal Scatc FuilcTton 2
Cal PoK 3
Cal Polv 2s
U -C . Irvine 3
V o l le y b a l l
C]al Scatc Fullerton 1
Cal PoK 3
10. |S-9,4-IS. IV9»
U.C- In in e  0
Cal PoK 3
is-s. IV6#
W r e s b in g
i  j j  PoK' Green 6
Cal PbK G o U  22
* tec uorroa pjpr II tm 6aaia
W okh for a special 
homecoming | 
edition of 
Mustang Doily  ^
Sports 
this Fridoy.
ly M«4st« a. Grenier 
Sew Spr^ IMr
AkftjuX tht* only difference between 
-Sunday'fi practice game again.«t Five Star 
•Spryrt and a nrfrmal f a ]  Poly men> ba.«^ketba]i 
practice »a#  that th i« one wa.- played in front 
fA a crrm'4 fA 1,621. i  'al P^dy wasn't ¡scTimmag- 
ing again«t and it actually Vrerx,
It may have heen called a practice game, 
hut Urr the .Mu-tang« it j^hrjuld have heen 
treated like the unofficial hrmte '/pener it real­
ly wa-
CaJ Poly came into early ff/ul trouble in the 
fir»t half. m*ith junK^r forward K//-- Ketcham 
fouling three tirr>*'- in the fjr-t five minute* of 
the game and freshman forward f'h n s  
B//rklund abso pushing Ua- three In UAaJ. CaJ 
had —  15 rA whKh came in the
fir*t half alone
Frve .Star overtcrik the .Mu*tan|pi after the 
eight minute mark when Bj^/rklund ftiuled 
center Eric FW»d FVxid made brxh poinu and 
Fi%'e .Star led Cal Polv. 2^26.
“We play«-d eight minute* in the Ttf-t f*alf 
and the (Aher .12 really deterrrimed out­
come iA the game." i j^phrjmta*' guard .Mike 
Wr/zniak .-said *We were up early ai*d i really 
think once Fne .Star matched rrir iriten-ity 
in the f»alf we kind iA j?lr/wed drmn Urr - /^me 
reaison "
Dunng the laa-t twelve minute- Fjke yAar 
outre+iounded ^'al Pr.»ly In 10 arid treated a 10- 
point lead tjver the Mu*-tang* w hen guard Fnt 
Elli« hit a field with 2.5^ left  ^ al P'/l> 
didn't f/reak thi- lead until I I  mo ute- into 
the -ecorid half wh<-n fre*hrnan g«iard 
Watende Fa'.fa"- made two fre+ tnro*- to  
l-nng f'a l Prdy within nirn-
But. CaJ Poly ww ld never i r  Irreak
Five 5»tar'* lead
“We knew coming in that the;. i*er«- going 
to give ui all we could handle " Wozniak «said 
“ W e  played a much better %ecrmd half, hut 
unfr/Tlunately we dug a lag hole in
the first half."
This hig hole disappr/inted ¡unwe fi/rward 
Steve Fleming
“It's the home r/perfir and we're *uppfAed 
Xii come ffut „ and play h a rd '  « id .
“But. instead w-e came fjot and didn’t give the 
e fí ta t  rmt like we -hould have."
Efítal wa- -/ymething that Wozniak alwy 
feh f'al Poly wa* lacking
“I think we knew we weren't puUing the 
effort in rdfen.*ively and defen«ively in the fir*t 
half and for us to he surprised to not get thoise 
reljTAind* when the effrat wasn't there wr/old 
he wrrmg." Wozniak *aid 'We *hould have 
heen surprii-ed hecaui^ (Atr effort- 
weren't ..ther»- "
Hr-ad coach Jeff Schneider did not agree 
with W '/z.r.Ta* rgyr Fleming afenjt the lack of 
effort or, the .Mu-tang*' part
*I thciught in the fir^ half, orwe they got 
liehind. they played haH. but they played 
rushed." -Sehn^ -ider « »d  'We made «orne y^*0ei 
play.«, but they' weren't fcyii^ ed and you need tf» 
play grxrd pot*e."
TTie iiecond half of the game prr/ved to he
Sees BAU 10Beilke kicks Mustangs to victory over Montana
‘  A -
r ,
T
r
Despite the temperature, 
wrhkh was only áx degrees above 
freezing, the CaJ Pohr looCbaiJ 
was able to ctinch a win over 
Montana .State Univervity 
Saturday.
With no time left on the dock. 
Alan Beilke kicked a -^O-yard field 
gcaJ to give the Mustangs a one 
point lead and the game. 20-19.
.Montana State took control in 
the first half with a 2^yard pa^  
touchdown only two minute# into 
the game. 7-0.
In the second quarter the 
Bobcats ran down field Pa anoth­
er six points, but the Mustang* 
came hack. Blocking the extra 
point and taking in two touch­
down*
AIM Abrew threw a 50-yard 
pass to Kamil Loud for the 
Mustangs' first acore Then five 
mmute» later Ahrew ran the haO 
in hhnself to pot the Mustar/g# up 
14-13 at the half
Ajjrring boO Oaág Yotatg carnes Am bed fcr he Mustangs Ceá Aoky now 8-1, 'taam ‘■•ame to Gee Dcr/*oo neet f-B A U  exige 10
.Men s soccer 
crushes play­
off hopes for 
C.S. Fullerton
ii#i adf Srw
'The Cal Pds ttvaie *e*x»r team 
upMK Cal State FuUervw/s chance* 
lor the Ni^'AA piay<olI* wTth a 3-2 
ntuay .Saturday night
“1 am proud to le  a pan of a 
team »h>> can rum anrAteia team'# 
#e*#oin." tmrura Tony fTawwana- 
Bardh*, *aad 'The Mu«tarig* and 
th# Tuan# *rsuar#d m an ‘APr  ^
*v#e match that irjth*4#d a «maM 
fight shat cam«ed t^'h'zwana-Bardhu 
and f  uiervej # Kn# H'jjgr»eri v. fr
See MEN pooe ‘-0
Cal Poly loses championship
h ratne‘ 
tamrttme 
the »ttraei * Wfftr--.
to le- exact
L 'C  I.'-.-'nB w ag harx. WTth a 
venemte '7>df fcar t» d a  m ^  
'.ham preM hip t t l i r f h r r ia r  l u C -  
Poly la«t y«ar
.Ard thss um# the oAe- wer» 
reverwd. Cal fV4>, the top <eed 
wa# ddeated by L 'C  Irvwe the 
jTiderdkc
In the 146tF minute L 'C  
foire’ fretthmat, Kaxje iyhepfutrd 
♦ewred on a header o»er Cal iVdi'# 
Katalsa Garaa
'Thr .Antesïter* w*ee ^  ^ 
-‘V2 vvtory a# ttm M u*targ’ iett te*
Ufotrt-
'f>e teana* endod re i^àaUrMi at 
l-I  a# l_'C loiTje'f Ki'jri 
ZÊomjarmart Htr.evd pat 2 and a 
SaM aMOURe* aatc- tfe carre an
a*ex*t ‘m r f Jtamca Hoét
C'a! P «z  ued the cam# on a 
IBonl by .Ml V  - >#>n with a pa** 
Andre- Se»ier# ai the
"a rt
'^ wih- then traded gr#al* m 
the fir*t 39 mveit«» of rw«>-#uddeT< 
UKar " e  Mu#tang fñna 
Optv .-=«a «craed at 1025i2 from 
c5g^  • ykr;* in front, then the 
.Anteater* * Stephanie Rjtgamat 
«n«v»d the *«r>re at 2-2 wKh le«# 
that, a mtrmMe U/jBom ramtumt: 
fjoena had rane san«# m guJ 
frjr Cai Poh wlmli M i lo L5^ on 
the «eason L 'C  Irvme maproned 
V/1>-7<a»raB
The M'jMang# adv an »d  lo th# 
fhampaonship cane «iU r deieat- 
irg fourth- «ended CaJ State 
FuJlerVai. -3-2L cti Fnday
Cal Poiy kd |4| m halftzme 
and budl a -V> lead a» the weroid 
had m^A>ae two late gad* lur th* 
TsLan* the marpn
iJceguera 'jfaned the 
Ktp Pa the Mustang* on a hreak- 
arway run '4f a pat** fr»an .Amy 
EarV
"nie Mu*tang^* Sei*raj *eraed 
m the tentavi half fnan the left 
*«de on an a**«#t from Alt*on 
Murphy Patty Teal U/fged 'Af the 
Mu«taric*' lead 341. 'AÍ an a*ee»t 
by Sharxii Siuckel and Stever#
But at 79Í39 CaJ State 
Fullerton Itt up the *itor»huard on 
an “own gad " In letween the 
player# »trugdmg the ball broke 
thruuth C^arcia ard the defender* 
to g> m the puai Snen manute;# 
later the T<tan# IhAone# Brr/w-nwig 
H(re»d when *he kaked the had m 
'/I a d#ftk«iUon f'ad State F uderton 
erjd* thew teauai 7-13-1 o^erafl
,S<AW the fjfwnAaai Pa Cal Poh 
t# WÜ they g. to th* 9ÍCAA piay- 
'<A* B»ut ih* Mu*taiaf*- »  JJ tvA 
find '#ut unto Tu**da> w'»e. wUJ 
h#ad V. "h* riateata! play‘ft*
